
The Orangeburg Times

H, O C .A. ILj
NOTICE.

My conuectiou with tbo Times
having censed on tbo let of January,
1879, by the sale of the property to
Messrs. Mellichamp & Edwards, I
hereby authorize Mr. W. A. Edwards
to collect and receipt for all amounts
due me on tbo paper as its proprietor
up to tbo aforesaid date.

Georgs Bomveh.

PoMtofltcc Hours.
Open from 8:30 to 10 A. M.
Open from 10:o0 A. M. to 1 P. M.
On ami after the 1-th inst., the Columbia

mail will be opened and delivered C*lh
night.
Columbia mail closes at 10 A.M.
Charleston mail dose* at 5:30 P. M.^On Tuesdays and Fridays a until for

Felderv'dle, Vonees Ferry und Holly Hill,closes at 7:30 A. M.
On Fridays a mail for Knotts' mill*,

"Wittrt' mills and ltishcs' Store, closes at
2:30 P- M.

Oar Sunday Raiublea-
Mkthodist Church.Kev. O. A.

Darby, toolc as bis morning theme
the obedience displayed by Abraham
mailt) ui" God to oiler up his son
Isaac as a sacrifice upon the altar,
lie shewed that tbo object of God in
giving this command, seemingly so
hard, was first to try the patriarchs
faith and thereby do 'him good; and
secondly to give the world au ex¬
ample of faith and obedience, and
thereby do others good. Ho then
showed how faith fully Abraham ful¬
filled the command of (Jod in everyparticular.

First, his resignation. He never
murmured or suid a word althoughhis beloved son was to be. the victim,but meekly submitted to God's w 11.

?Secondly, hiaj'fomptncss. He made
no detay, but proceeded at the first
dawn of day to execute the command
delivered to him by the angel of the
Lord.

Thirdly, he kept his trouble to him¬
self, fearing that publicity, mightthwart the execution ol God's will.

Lastly, Ar persevered to the end, aud
quailed not at tlidicultics Wlien
finally a lamb was piovided I'm- tho
eacrificu instead ot bis son Abraham
called the place Jehovah jireh, the
Lord will provide.
The lessons impressed bv ibe ser

mon were, resignation t God's wilt
under all difficulties, promptness in
doing our duty, heroism in bearing
our troubles by aursclves, and per-
Reverence aud firmness in the path of
rectitude.

PREBBYTERTAN CilURCII.111 the
afternoon Uev. J. I). A. Brown de¬
livered an address in the interest of
foreign missions. Interesting par¬ticulars were given sh iiwiu tho pro¬
gress of missions under the auspicesof this Church in Brazil. At one
Church in ibis eonutry us an indica¬
tion of the success Of the cause,
J5-1Ö0 were raised by the members, and
the sttnie amount by a society organ¬ized among tbo ladies of the; Church.
The money so raised was applied to
the support of the Church, and tho
employing of a bible reader We
were urged to redoubled efforts for
the promotion of this important
cause.

Lutheran Church.In the even
ing Kev. J. F. Riser preached from
the words, "'And as Moses lifted upthe serpent in the wilderness, even so
mut)t the son of man be lifted up."The preacher showed be analogy bo-
tween the brazen serpen) which was
liftetl up in the wilderness, and which
if tbo Israelites merely looked uponwould cure them of the bites of the
serpents which were scut to scourgethem, and the Savior who was placed
upon the cross to save sinners from
ibe result of their sins. Lit cither
case a simple look was necessary but
it must be the look of faith. Christ
is now lifted up before us; let us look
to II im and be saved.

The Sigu
Of foaming beer can be seen ail

over our town.

Ice Cream
Can be had at Eros' fashionable

saloon, which is now thoroughly
fixed up for visitors. Sec his adver¬
tisement^.. _,_

Alive--
T. Kohn advertises a splendid lot

of clothing und dry goods in to-day's
issue. Go around aud bo suited at
this fashionable emporium.
Ibe "California store,"

Kept by Messrs. Soreutrue <fe Lor-
yea, is well stocked with fresh gootls.
Kead the advertisement, and drop in
for bargains

m» . . -

The Front
On last Thursday and b'riday de

stroyed all the gardens in thin vicini¬
ty, but what is still worse the fruit
crop is supposed to be entirely ruined.

..mm^--t aw

l>r. prices
Cream Jinking Powder.for purity,strength and healthfuluess it stands

alone. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wnn-
inaker.
That Well

In the Court House square ought
to be attended to. It has already
been the subject of an essay; aud we
nov: suggest that one of Älr. Jwlcron-
ve\ alsvators be rmt in it.

I'ulUtiK-
There'a uo danger of an editor

being "puffed up," for he spends him-
bcII iu pulling other.*.

l)jHlinKuiBlicd ( onusel-
Ceu. M. C. Butler and Hou. M. P.

O'Connor have arrived iu Charleston
to take part in the defeuce of the
prosecuted Democrats.

mm i w t m -.

Karly.
We learn that Mr. Joseph Street,

of Georges Statioti^has already eaten
Irish potatoes of this year's growth,
out of his garden, licai.th.it if you
cau!

Muzzle your 1>ok«.
We call attention to the Ordinance

of the Town Council published else¬
where, requiring that all dogs run¬

ning ut lurge ou tho street must be
muzzled, or they will be sli ot.

The YoUUK America*
Uuimd out in usual force on Tues¬

day aftemoou for monthly parade.
A trial of speed in runuina .1

.>....»vjuur was made, and the
time was remarkably good.
The Trial

At the. lequest «f our County
Chairman, Gen. l/.lar, uuc of tho
counsel selected by the bar to defend
the Democratic prisoners, proceeded
to Charleston on Wednesday uight
to look aller their interest.

Knights of Honor.
The members of Orangeburg

Lodge No. 1-16:2 K. of II. arc re

quested to attend a meeting of ihcir
Lodge on Monday evening next at
7:30 o'clock. A full meeting is do
sired j. L. Heii>tm*n. Reporter.
House Ilurut.

'Ihe residence and cotton h »u?e of
Mr. Harmon Rush, near the State
road were destroyed by firo on last
Friday, not ny re than half of the
contents hiring saved. The fire Wi»s

stippoK, il to have caught by a spark
from the chimney,
Death.
We regret to learn of the death of

Mrs. Davis, the mother of Mr. J. \V.
Davis1 who wa* recently killed in the
unfort unite encounter which is well
known to our people. She was
buried on Monday morning, leaving
a larae circle of friends to mourn
her loss.
The Weekly \nr«

Is one of the most valuable papers
in the State, and the efforts of Messrs.
Rinrdnn A Dawsnn for its continued
improvement as evidence 1 by fie
prize story scheme and the handsome
reward offered, deserves public ac¬

knowledgment. The paper is a com

plcle condensation of the news of the
week.
A dlood Idea.

Since writing «ur loenl on the
pressing necessity of raising money
to defray the expenses of our perse¬
cuted Democrats n«»w on trial in
Charleston, we understand that a

concert will he held for the purpose
on next Tuesday night in the base¬
ment of the Pre-b)tcrian Church.
Let us make it a complete success.

.11 exte« aad United Stales .
Owhi'_r to their warm and delig

ful climates, their inhabi ants gr >w
sallow from torpid 1 ivers, indigoslion and all diseases arising froth a
disordered Stomach an 1 H w<-l«.
They should ol course at nil times
keep the liver active, and to our
readers we recommend 'abler'* Por¬
taline, < r Vegetable Liver Powder.
Taken in time will ollen save nione\
and mu eh suffering. Price 5U cents.
For .Sale by Dr. J. G. Wanna maker.

A Puzzle.
If some of our juvenile leaders

wish a lot.of ih«truo.tive lun, ihcvcau
fiml it in trying to see how many
words, and sentences can b;; ma Iu
out of the word "Display," by using
the seven letter- in this word. IV v
it, and you will be surprised to see

the number oi words and sentences
you can get. Report, the result, and
we will publish the name of the hoy
or girl who finds the greatest number.

1 harming Handiwork
We had the pleasure in one of our

local strolls of examining a most
beautiful aud ingenious piece ol
handiwork executed by Miss Alber-
gotti. a daughter of Mr. T. W. A Iber
gotti. It was a brooch and a pair
of ear rings) made of tho scales of fish
caught in the Edisto River. The
scales were beautifully polished, and
presented a pearl like appearance,
the whole being tastefully arranged
on silver wires. We appreciated the
specimens the move from the fact
thut they uro entirely home made.
They can be seen at Mr. T. W.
Albergotti's store.

Attention Edtsto Rillest
Attend a regular quarterly meet¬

ing of your Corps ut Engine Hull,
Tuesday evening, April 15th, at 7i
o'clock. A punctual and prompt
attendance is earnestly retpjested.
Members will please come prepared
to pay their dues.
By Order of

Captain S. Diddle.
G. A. Nbuffer, Jr., Secretary.
Advertised L.elier»
Kemaiuing in Poatoffice, March

29, 1879 : M J Brice, Collins Carson
care of Jeff Way, Jno Cherry care of
Jim Davis, Peter Darrel!, Miss C S
Davis, Albert Evans care Calvin
binder, L D Fogle, Edward Green,
Morgan Garick, Henry Giobs, care of
Henry Davis, Manuel Jam**, Thom¬
as Johnson, Annie Michaeli Hasel tine
Nettles, Mrs M Ii Pooser Miss S A
Seabrook, Billy Shulor ^colored; cue

Jessie Way, James Wright.
ISoad Overseers.
The following uamed persons were

appointed bv »h.> Buaid or County
Commissioners in their lust meeting
as Road Overseers for the Townships
named:
Ed isto.M. P. Autley,Union. K 11 Qiiutllebaum.
Willow.J W Martin.
Goodlaud.W L Ehuey.Liberty.Jos. A ICeunerly.Hebron.Jno. D Ltvengsion.Kockv Grove.J Waller liarleyAmelia.J K Haue, Dr. W L

Poll.
Elizabeth.Jno. S Rowe, Jno.

Nuri h.
Caw-Caw.J Ilhett Kiley, J A

Ilo..k.
Lyous.Dr. J W Summer«, J W

Sellers.
Goodbys.-C S Edvrar'ls.
Middie .J L Bush.
Poplar.S M Keramerliu.
1 ine Grove.J E Jones.
Cow Castle.J J Whetsell.
Bruucbville.E T R Siuoak.
New Hopt.irviu J Dukes.
Vuuces Ferry .G M Nort is.
Providence.B O Evans.

«-mmt- . .-

The Youus Men* Christian
Association
At this pi,toe, h ive fitted up a neat

apartment, conveniently situate I on
usscll street, which they Use tor n

read.ng-rotun. This room is open
every 111:^111 ill tlto week, exceptingSundays, and the public generallyami tin; you I g men of tho town
especially are welcome t«» the ad
van tag s it affords. Tim. have
constantly on file lh<; "Daily News
and Courier," ".Leslies Illustrated
Paper ami Sunday Magazine."Oraogöbut-i» Timls, ".Orangen irgDemocrat," aud tho ''Southern
Christain Advocate," "Weslevan
Advocate," "Religious Herald,"
'.Southern Presbyterian," ''Lutheran
Visitor and Watchman," (Associa¬
tion paper.) . here is :tl>o to be
tuuml a very f«ir cnlluction of books,both secular aud religious Tho room
is v. ry neat y furnished, being car
petctl, with wal s ileeorated with tippropriatu mottoes. They have pro¬vided innocent antüsemeiils, such as
"Chess" and "Drafts," and have in
their room t neat parlor organ. All
of these are sure to be usud and en¬
joyed by any who may call. Tue
Li bra ran is in attendance and will
give visit" rs a hearty weleoui >.

With due respect to the feelings of
our young men, wo would point tiio;n
to tins pla e for pleasure iustead of
those p.aces of vice and w.ckedness,
winch are ever open aud en icing to
the youth of our Ian I, an I which en-
tail misery and suffering upon those
w ho visit ihem.
We take luis opportunity of re

turning the thanks of this body of
young men to the people tor their
liberality, and point them tu this
enterprise a.> its result.
The Democratic Cases

\\ ill come up in the U. S. Court
in ( harlcstou next week, anil a num¬
ber ol nur uitizens arrested for parti¬
san purposes will be forced to the
metropolis to stand titeirtri.il.

.k c have ulltided to this mutter
once betöre, and wo again remind our
readers that their cause is ours, and
that it is our duty to stand by them,i'hey have been brought into this
difhculty in their etlbrts for the no

t'oinpllshmeut ol the victory which
wo are now enjoying, and which has
shed its blessings, hot only upon
Democrat--, but upon the citizens gene
rally. It would be a disgrace upon
tue Democratic party if they are uot
supplied with the necessary means
for their expenses. Can wo expo t
men to risk iheiuselvos in future elec¬
tions to check Radical intimidation
and bull dozing it wo do not stand
by tbent now in the hour of their
trial ?

It is erroneous to suppose that the
money is wuutcd to lee lawyers.
I bcy have already,as is clearly their
duty, voluntccied their services free
of charge. The expenditure will bo
the traveling and board expenses of
tho principals und nooossary wit¬
nesses, which, a'oue, will not bo auytrifling mini.

1th is to be raised, a;-! tho sooner
we reaiizo it the better. The ro-

sponse, we understand, l»na not bceu

adequate to tho occasion. We hope
some practical plan will bo adopted,
and that by tho middle of tho week
the whole amount necessary will be
obtained. Let not the citizens of the
town, who are most directly interest¬
ed, be laggard.
A Novelty.
Wo noticed at Mr. Kirk Robin-

son's quite o novelty in the way of a

lamp with a clock in the luwor part
of it, thus giving us light and time
ut once. The lump is a very fine one

and the two trtioles together cost

very little moro than either would
scpH raiely.
The Finest

Sugar-cured bims and breakfast
strips ever offered in tnis market at
Mr. P. W. Bull's.

Pomona Grange.
The Annual toeeting of ibis body

composed of delegates from all the
Granges of the County, met in the
basement of the Presbyterian Church
on last Saturday, where a very in¬
teresting and profitable session was
held.
The following officers were elected

to serve for the ensuing year :

Dr W F Barton, W M.
Z E CIlanding, Overseer.
J. H. Felder, Lecturer,
A M Sal ley, Steward.
W T Muller, Assistant 8te\vatd.
Dr. T A Elliott, Chaplaiu.
SM Fairey. Treasurer.
Kirk Robinson, Secretary.
A Jourdain, Gate Keeper.
Mrs (/ M Felder, Ceres.
MrsM A Summers, Pomona.
Mrs A L Guller, Flora.
Miss Livinia Fehler, L A S*
Executi ve Committee.Dr J W

Summers, F il Gramiiug, Dr J C
Hoiman.
The Committee to whom was ou

trusted tl<e mattorabf the expediency
and practicability of establishing a

eo operative store, reported favora¬
bly, and the same Committee was

charged with tue duty of opening
subscription b oka, and carryiug out
the plan The matter was very
freely and ably discussed and it is
hoped for th°. interest of the Grange
that the project will, soon be c msum

mated. Mr J. II. Foldjr supported
the measure in a strong spa ch.

Alter the btisillll j
"r tho meet inj;

was over the delegates, with their
guests repaired to the tallies, groan¬
ing with good things spread upon
them for the gratification of the
inner-man. It was at this juncture
that th« Times appeared upon the
Eccne, thanks to the kind attention ol
Worthy Master Barton and Ex.-
NVorthy Master, Capt. Ed. Fokler,
and was thus initiated into the fifth
The enjoyment of this degree im¬

pressed us very favorably with the
Organization, and convinced us that
its members are far from want.

Social gatherings like these,
cheer. <1, too, by the presence of the
ladies, tend in no small degree !.
relieve the solitude of the farmers
lift, and should be eiicouruged.
Have You 1 he Hockeyo ?

It is a well established fact, that
Tabler's Buckeye Pit'' Ointment will
cure, il used uccording to directions.
The /Escu lus llippocustauum, or
lloisc Chestnut, commonly known
as the B ickeye, lias been highlyesteemed lor many years, owing to
the fact, that it pis-es-es virtues,
lying in the bitter principle called
Esculin, which eau be utilized for
the cute of Piles IfadcClcd with
that terrible disease, use Tabler's
Buckeye Pile O nttreut, and be re¬
lieved. Price 50 cents. For Salt byDr, J. G. Wan namaktr.

An eccentric invent>r is getting up
a new patent chair for dentists. A
concealed spiing in it runs a tack up
Ihrough the seat, and while the pati¬
ent is bowling and Iis attenti »u is
diverted by tho attack below the
tooth is pulled out.

<^??,,,'^^",'.T^".^^^^^^"^ ._L.i_I!

Market Reports.
Correeleil every week by Messrs. BUM.

ik SCOVILL.
FnioAY, Apil 11, 1S7D.

COTTON
Middling*.. 101®bow Middlings. 10 (nft
Ordinary. 9 (a,\)\

PROVISIONS
t'orn.$ 70
New Corn .

Peas.
Fodder, our 100 lbs.
Konzil Kice.$2 20

W. F. Robinson,
WATCH MAKER
And Jeweler.

KUSSEL ST-,«Prnngeburg;, 8. Ca
A Irish mpiply of Lnndreth's Seed?

always on band«
UOY & 1878 ly

ORB & TA*i Lw
NEWJORK.

Opening Spring Display
or

NEW DRV GOODS.
WE CAN POSITIVELY tSj.'-UT riiAi

period have we displayed a .'.«som
WENT «'F MO UOOD.i SO AÜLOU.UE lu fii*
REQUIHEM ENTS Ol' TUE PCHI.M Ott AI
PRICF.fl S ) ADAPTER " l .. SKCCShlTlKÜ
Ol- UC JHOttlCAI. büoi i-...t>.

SMLKS.
nur iU.ACK KU.KS coiiiulu lh« vetl','-rtnwn

britml.oi Rnnn»t. l*«.ri«h«fi Tardaalor, iluln-t. Ol.
rar«l.*'nl ..'»'. rrqui r>r>. .. ..
Tito Lord & Tnvlnr r'.tMILY SILK ettioy*« '."
tnti«n lor umvcrta! rxrellrti Ihn u .n>;t.r-

Dour. American i-.-i -f i ivmisrriut'-rinLn
Hl.ACIC hilk Ju.tij .ilfli l-u.-IMl . .'. ;ilior,ti'Uy ni/ial to iti.- h--t .. .-n niniitilawtw »al
hu th. eo«l. EVJIJ V iXi'.l) v .IUI»
II coloued sOLhs our l--i -t .<..<.* I.

ofTwr*! n i rlcc* lliat' .«. hc lind r !'l
ai«-.

UOLOUED AND ML.A' ^ fcfl.K DA.MASS5 R u;i|.
b.aciuK '.>. rateatctin» '' 1 .tiro,* -.¦ >-r

A:nc '.'-III M.i' K.-*..
In SCMMEI! STI.K! mid fcci.aü?>.* »< h*»«

».i»! vthinw Unit i. HCW Ieuiu.ml.

DBES8 GÖ©i>3.
Novelties In Oncliuliivfpa, Sultliitf.. D...i:.<v«,and the »tar.'lnrd < l-iih«,.dcnd i v.n»M« «

'* Amlrrw«'»" SC'lUh i.\i:iri-. ri .-¦ ..
Orr".' tlocla. Mi mir liifi*. Co-Ulir, IWrntp...
Chvviuit.Ac. with ev.ry grade ; '. - >J ..

Onl cla» > v.uUli.-.i.u-i.L

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps.
Tbl* department.Iixatci it.i luprvtuaiy. al.d

»ho* ' the ».-i truil ctiuti. c ." .'i' Eunit»' »ti
centre,a.
Our Ci rO.t and .-i>-.-'it und tttada h*

oi-i" t».! /:., tu.-rtlor* i>:.^i i til arc .i. «r.« .v ;.t

Ruits and C<$3t~cun<*3.
C'-:r Hl'it-t Rf.it COSTt'mes fOttj" 1U«t»lh

pr.. nillt' iicv vj ji .ay cii..bii*h< it, .'>.¦...'
re,n >etil :'.<-¦ Ulert a;v.»» am! Ittilitcn*.

Ladies' and Caildrca's Ludcrgarnii'uis.
Sunorb af'ortmcnt of flr.J Freiteh hiiiLn».!

UNUEPAVKAlt. ronmrl.itic <"»crjr requiiita lor a
lady** wardiowO.. Alao. thllUfett » iuil\ to. e.c**j
ai«. and n/v.

f>;tr lllf.'.nta' F:tr;irr:?-'. P 'i%T'T.»n1 ' M n-

OtlKhtr cuulppcd. c .jiii, it *>uiJi .j... .¦¦ ¦.»'.
ti's: ».».«?r koo'i In t-r m Any arhrip In
tl.f v»ar« ro'.r at i:»t i ri-t r ..:.» »i :. . »
the htiir.t tufvii artli..-, ai;J uch bj n <.«lUl.n
tury.

Hosicrf. Cloves, & ll;:nd!;ertliic^.
T;!» t»rv'.Tf raff*!, !!"»«* i!'i:ni... f.-tnr'

nuvaltialTu Um city. Alw.ln« iivuiuut t i It .¦

hfvi fur U'lirt aui clitldr«n a: very ms-nai-
brlcea.

Ladle*', rrI<.<.<.'. «uJ chii.lr.-ir» kid. elotti; mid
Thrt-td «iloYCS of ll>c t.. iiwtiufa'.turt' >.¦<

all ilia iwm j: ..... :.¦.» tu malcli »»0 J- ** :ii»ttiri*i
A <«r<-rt« r w'.i ct= m of i>: »1« lirinmed Htivi «ii t

all linen lifiitslitelivd, an-l , U l<* >.
c'.cft a'.". enihrolU.Jr.d U'.lt lUndlcrciaaH
anaurpa.Mil in lo-auty ur r

All lllftÜC ILUUI>... a i«*u -.ültm

Gents' Fui'iiiaLiiig Goods.
Ever* pc.lbU reaul.lt* !nr » jr-nM-'ren', ^iitll.

Flrat'Cianj an! tiivliutu .rr.i i tuuU.t . Uf
u.uai reanonatili! in\w QuoIU> »tvf.r, and ill era
pruintiirnt Icuiun tt.ilt C> pa rtnt. lit

Boots and
For M'tliU «nd »uuiinrr, rör l.ädl ¦*. Mi'»>«. an.l

Chlldtrii Clwtititp.lnw.iiotiiini.hu. «,iM>.im *ny
of the f a». 11. f3at); itvnuitie »...1 Walatllit bo-it*.
tii7... Löwfh'vtl Am f;i>-'-. nn«'rjttalltj «ltp
i.r.ir.'i f i 1 .f... ... .Mi... 1 w'Utile iroat,
»ur::.'.l buttonhole*. ?: rh 'hand
».priii< ht( i. buti >tr<ityou, 61.60; (want ..n>»^.
color*. »-i...V

Hoy.' and Tnuthi' Fn.h tail pnttoti b ..«».
fX75. an.1 a rood.durah!« htced »!«.... tl.Ui.

OS- Our iuoiIi urr ul! fl«-»t-el..»«. Wr
Oil «II n.'il 'r. .¦..'< th u.-.il t«j I lir lnli-»-«-»l
of uurckltavra. Ki»i»rum.'«* u!l |. .. -;«:»»«.<»
tn f.e ¦ntt.fUrlory t" bujrera. ano t»»mj
ready t« rentfdy i.ll i-rrnp*. "»\ e !i.\ it-
ertlcra, convinced ihnt 1» rtr«t triul «III
Infill*.- »1» lh« ivfnli" ..u.lor.i hr reuri ^r.
All ordi-ra Tor Uuuilt to hr iicciim.m-

nl.-tl by 1 be money; or. where i»iirM«-»
\vUh. <<ooil» will Im tent l»y tuiiri.",
I.'. O. 1». Where thr> rrmllluner la too
lnr«a. vro »l\v.i5a retnru the tiiacruuL-c.

Broadway and Twentieth St.,
Gri'.ad, Chrysiio. and Forsyth, S. \j
..pr'l 1 1 -III

45 Yesra Before the Public
THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CF.I EDliATED

IiIYSR PILLS,
f OR the cu re OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
srsrsratA a»u sick iiabacki.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
p.UN in the right side, under the1 edge of the ribs, increases on pres¬
sure; sometimes the t>:iin is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe¬tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬eral arc costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavysensation in the back part. Tiiere is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful sen¬
sation of having left undone some¬
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is s 3mctimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility ; he is easilystartled, his feet are <"M or burning,and he complains of a prickly sensa¬
tion of the shin; his spirits arc low;and although he is satisfied that exer¬
cise would be beneficial to him, yethc enn scarcely summon up loriittule
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex¬
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death; has shown the i.iver to
have bee:: extensively deranged.

A G U IS A N D F E V E R.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver 'Sius, in

casks or Ague and 1/f.vf.r, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or alter taking Quinine. Wc would
advise all who arc afllicted with this
disease to give them a faip. trial.

For all bilious derangements, and a:
a simple purgative, they are uneqtirtlcd.

UF.WAltr. OK 13i iTAT.ON*.
The genuine me never su^nr rrinted.
Every box hu% a rtftl wax seal on the lid,

with the impression McLane's Livek
Pills.
The genuine McI.AnVs T.ivicr Tills Leai

the signatures ofC. McI.axe and FLEMtXU
bros, on the wrappers. ^Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.
McLanf.'s Liver I'm.i s, prepared by Flem-
ingBros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the n»;ul;ct beingfull rr imita'ion«. of the name JifcLtttieflpciied differently but t*«e pronuueiatiou.
jan 18 1879ly

OF

SORENTRUE & LORlEA
Before purchasing elsewhere, and

examiue their New and well
selected stuck of

Spring Goods
Which they sell at pricos to suit the
hard times.

Embroideries!
From 2.to 20 cent per yard.

Sheetings I
Bleached and Unbleached, f> -4, 8-4

9-4 and 10-4 iiuin 13 tu 30 cents

per yard.
HOSIERY! HOSIERY!!

HOSIERY!:!
5.000 pair to be sold regardless of
COST.

Gents Furnishing Goods!
A complete line 10 per cent Cheaperthan elsewhere.
Besides our

General Slock
Of Fry Goods,

Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Liuthing,
Shoes,

HaU,
( igarsAud Jobacco.

Remember our

L A. M 1? S
urn

ILLUMINATORS
Fry oue and yon will recommend
them
SORENTRUE & LORYEA,

¦opt 7 1878On

T<OTIOE
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,

ORAxaruruG Cochty,
Orangeburg, S. C, March 13, 1379

Notice is hereby given that a certain
Claim has been approved by me in favor en
M. K. Wilkinson, to the amount of twenty-
six dollars, approved Jan. 4tb, 1379, which
through mistake, has the wrong number.
The person who now holds the Claim will
please present it at my Office so that I mar
current the ru intake, aud rcgiater tho aame

.1). L. CONNOR,
School CouiDiiniooar

mar 21.it I Orangcburg Couasr.

NOTICE.
The undersigned will file his final ac¬

count aa Guardian of Alice V. Gardner
with the Hon. Probate Judge'for Orange-burg Count) on the 31r-tday of Marek n»x*,and applv for letters of Dismissory.

C..E. ÜUARDNEB,
Uaajrtliaa.

Tab. 28th 137». <k

I, rt.ar.l .{at weijSs 1-t iW chtaa
irl a .Iri. » p'.».»n r»h««a

W luce i.-.ilun. r ir-er, Uircuah it at tcattmn eTumf.' J 1 : ; i i ;.-»« tils Li : i<M e:**i i*tyvr.+mi
il er tr frnia il. C'.e i« the titml

-.1- liveef tu« Vo-tU, and If the 1jt»t seatW orpi.t it i* o-.t »epara.crf f-->i:i :. c bte-wd, V*t
j_ rtrdj rei ..« '.. s'l p «¦». ff the s«"?
je-, snet ia trying to caiapa through the |.«.-«» «»"
ig In. cause) it to Iwn y.-'---.- c- a «Viiry V«
_

dor. 'Ihestomch fcee-jrees ctUcaaed, 2J*I I>re»
f«J p.p.ia, Indigestion, l'n..M;r*ti*n. War.«U«*»» BSBV
.

. liun«.(, Jaundice, C h..it, M;!#ri' F.»«n H%
Su SI k »ni S»_r Sf>m»ch, aod fiAMW i»eSi»t kt-

ll.nv. Maau::.l's tl tat;:-. :* ~-n.: TYgiacheaG< iiscovery lor torpic.ity, eauaee 1 jr*r ?* «W»-»-
_.. :f from o.-.« to it o can out et I ii» *»«.. iIki S*aJij Mood paiset through it, is lone; i\» 6m * n .*>.
, . .s <.! >nt l*e cCtet £¦! 0»n»« a >ew ones
DJ it yellow co'«'/.c*icn or n. btuira ati.r loetcSBBjr-1

-.. s\-..i.".;»'h nil wV« try ii.th«j i»itw Ska
jr»t symptom* ta c^..pt.car. Die cmro ./ aB bSBV-31 |«u* tlU>a>tl a^J I..v.r ttu:^'. i: ; U «fwtn*a

Cfl i .- H btatink i* »f ror ii:ice »n;hIWMMa
Is '. ic |:eucrallv («-.c 14 t.«nnr iai*w.
RH no cNeäfe ttiat artsei irni ;H« Lir« t»a «mWb
r^j I' S' ii V/'/.S A" FtJESTITUTE TOR PI 1.1.3

I Price 25 Cents and $1.00

h^j The f.tt.-.tity of Consuaiption or Trir«-t »u3
t<j DUeasieai which iweep t-» «h* ^ravi »t ImN

third of .ill cK-nt!.'» vic:int, antes Ocm% tt»%J^i Opium er Morphin« treatment, which ^irnpry ti»>-
rts. t'ties a* the work of death on. ft»,eo«-rei"f"! i .'; I if ( Ipiunt or ;'. .. Ma-, CT rfiry prw<ltr>«aa»
*»-">' «'f Opium, M uphlheor Fruiilc Arid, can tx IVnaa*l»j intime C.lod3 1 i r.wau Coucitl &TBW?>, wWtl ha*
£tj,ctir«Tt people who are living to-day wtih hut
i*| re.siM.ti;..? lung. No griater mtcsij a»« t>a el»«.o^phan to»ty ttiat Consuatptiea (i ip'nnMa TVa
' GLotsn i-'lowcn Cow.it Stavp « id cu-e it «V«»01^11 mner me;:is> tm« w «iiru, .- .- i u. tr. .

i VtttiKvt; rtronchitis, and all dit eatr* o< 0.« thraat
M ai I tv r<. He.I the IcaUc -ai U of the lieet.
JJ Atcxandci H. Sl< pV.cns, Ooy. Luiüx anrf tx^ e*.

ah ol <
... Iton. fico. Te-VrM'T, »« -HI «

.j3 iItnte oi c r remarkable cur i la aur Va««»rVa*
^Vj to ..'.i / .. tlie dm ; ito.es.and I.a enr-iae* t th-t sr

'1 you niih to be c ...d you can he by lakiaf aha
^ Gtor.a r'Lowi r Cor«» &v»v».
; I'ske no Troche* «r l^-er.i'» for Türe Tar-**.

.1 -rl.i »you can «et Gi.o«* Fiowra Strv» *> aasaai
:J pric-.' hot win by all Dro^i.u

, Trico 25 Cents and $1.00

J:..vr. mielahcs are inaUe is« the trtarmrst o*" all
^ i!,'tjifi thit rrl«e ftotajvoitoti ir. Ui': btoc-d. Ka*.
. one ca»e of Scro.ula, Pypbi'.b, W"t.i>c 5>a-«CUx,
^ v iirroui Sot«a and Sl.ia I>.v?ei-, in a thotuant,fj i< treated without th< '.>« cf Mrmtry in »eine focae.

I M'icury tat* the boi-.aa. ae.t the diteasee it ate-j2L( Ji.' es arc »orje vis'«n a :y e.'a'.r kit J of hto<va e»
l^j.-kia tl;«m .j can le^ Da. rr:.i>B» tvx'sSTnuw-^/...ia it Qt<Coot's Dauattl it tS« orly mrdldoei|n| upon vhii-h u hope r>l" te<o»ery ftcr« *.~, ;;Vi, JIV.
. Iput :» i.-.l tlercurni rf;s--»'* :n ill r»;e;eep caa isjpH; rsasoua'oiy founded. >rd lb.it »III tur*. Caceaa,

$ia,c-» will be paid by lilt p:*«pn.-. »r* is' Mcr-jcy,r,'.''* *ny Ingrtatlent I p'in'y w-«»-!«le a.ut hins»
lc»< r..in r c 'ottrrf :i it,

Price bv all DrttptUts fr.on.HuOFR p*l i-fxrfx COOOII STr'T .<mI Nfi sant.t'b
HsrATwa rr>« Ttir Livaa for -.aic b-,- ail Hrag.
jitis i.) > j ersit and Jt.oo botOi*.

Cn A i, lÄSii&SI Xi fc CO., Pronrittu:

For'gale by Dr. A. C Duke*.


